
 

 

 

 

Warm ‘n Cozy Chicken and Dumplings   

 

Inspired by Chef Mike Lata 

 

Prepare this Recipe Ahead of Time and Then Just Reheat 

Gnocchi Dumplings  

8 ounces whole milk or part-skim ricotta cheese 
1/3 cup all purpose flour 
1 small egg, lightly beaten 
2/3 cup finely grated Parmesan cheese 
1/4 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg or to taste 
1/4 teaspoon kosher salt 
 
If using fresh ricotta with excess liquid, you may need to drain it overnight in a fine mesh 
strainer with cheesecloth; cover with plastic wrap; set over a medium bowl. Heavy 
whole milk ricotta might not need any draining. 
 



In a large bowl, mix ricotta, flour, egg, Parmesan cheese, nutmeg, and salt only until 
blended.  Form dough into a ball; wrap in plastic wrap; chill for 1 hour or up to 1 day. 
 
To Form Gnocchi:  Line a cookie sheet with parchment paper; set aside.   
Place dough on lightly floured work surface.  Divide dough in half; cover with a clean 
kitchen towel. 
 
With your hands, roll 1 portion of dough into a 1/2 inch diameter rope; cut crosswise into 
1/2 inch thick pieces.  Lightly dust gnocchi with flour and transfer to prepared baking 
sheet.  Repeat with remaining portion of dough.  Cover gnocchi with a kitchen towel; 
chill until ready to cook. 
 
Cook’s Note:  Can be made 2 months ahead.  Freeze on sheets; then store, frozen in 
an airtight container. 
 
To Cook Gnocchi:  Place part of the gnocchi in a large pot of boiling salted water, stir 
occasionally.  Gnocchi will float to the surface when cooked, about 2 to 3 minutes.   
 
To Serve Gnocchi:  Use a slotted or spider spoon to transfer gnocchi to a little oiled 
shallow bowl or place in the bottom of individual soup bowls.  Ladle chicken with sauce 
over the gnocchi.  Season with black pepper; chopped Italian parsley, and top with 
grated Parmesan cheese as desired.  Serves:  about 4 
 
 
Chicken with Gravy (Can be made 2 days ahead) 
5 cups vegetable broth (Chef Lata uses chicken broth) 
1 pound chicken thighs and legs 
1 celery stalk, cut crosswise into thin slices 
2 carrots, peeled, thinly sliced 
1 parsnip peeled, round into thin rounds 
1 small onion, peeled, chopped 
1/8 cup chopped fresh chives 
1/4 cup chopped flat leaf parsley, divided 
2 Tablespoons unsalted butter 
3 Tablespoons all purpose flour 
Kosher salt, freshly ground pepper  
Shaved Parmesan cheese as desired 
 
In a large soup pot, bring vegetable broth to a boil; add chicken; reduce heat to low; 
cover, cook at low heat about 30 minutes or until chicken is tender and cooked through. 
Remove chicken, cool slightly, shred into bite-size pieces; discard bones and skin.  Cool 
broth to warm, remove excess grease with grease skimmer. 
 
Return broth to soup pot; bring to a boil; add sliced vegetables; cook until tender. 
 



Meanwhile, melt butter in 10 inch skillet over low heat.  Whisk in flour until smooth; cook 
whisking constantly, forming light beige colored roux.  Add roux into simmering broth, 
whisk into mixture.  Add the shredded chicken and herbs.  Season with salt and black 
pepper. 
 
Cook’s Note: Can be made 2 days ahead.  Chill, uncovered, until cold; cover; keep 
chilled.  Rewarm before serving. 
 
About this Recipe:  This recipe appears to be difficult but all the parts can be prepared 
ahead of time, making it an easy recipe to serve.   This is an updated version of the 
popular favorite comfort food, Chicken and Dumplings.  It is very flavorful with a nice 
hearty taste.  The gnocchi adds an Italian accent to the stew, raising it to a brand new 
level.  It’s a perfect recipe to serve for that cozy informal party.  Enjoy! 
 
 
 

 


